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Hi…This is Connie Walker from the Moniteau County Library
The Grinch-mas Party held on Tuesday evening from 5:30-7:00 was a
resounding success. 142 people attended the event which celebrated the
beloved character from the ever- popular book “How the Grinch Stole
Christmas” by Dr. Seuss.
The library staff wishes to thank those that helped with the event: Marasol
& Dulce who help so much after school with preparation of the crafts; Beth
Jungmeyer, Sara Rohrbach, Linda Cable, and Lucia Vasquez for working
at the various activity & craft areas along with library staff.
Each family registered to win a copy of the newest edition of “How the
Grinch Stole Christmas” and the winner was Lexie Diehls. There’s nothing
so rewarding for a big effort, as an incredible turnout with lots of smiling
children spending quality time with their families at the library.
So last, but not least, a big thank you to the families that brought their
children to the library for this fun event. We appreciate your support.
The library board of Trustees will hold its regular monthly board meeting
on Thursday, December 20th at 1:30 pm. In addition to regular monthly
business, the board will be adopting the 2019 Operating budget. The
public is welcome to attend this meeting held in the Bolinger Room on the
second floor of the library.
Just a reminder that the library will be closing at noon on Monday,
December 24th, Tuesday, December 25th; and Tuesday, January 1st.
With the start of the New Year, we kick off the Winter Check-Out
Challenge. This program is for our adult patrons and runs from January 2nd
to February 28th.
This is Connie Walker from the Moniteau County Library. Join me every
Friday at 3:45 and Saturday mornings right here on KRLL 1420 AM, where
you can learn about programs, activities and all the services provided by
the Moniteau County Library

